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TEOUMSEH TWINKLINGS.-

A

.

Bold Robbery Tenm Killed by th-
CnreGropsPolltlcsRollRlon

Base Ball and Promiscu-
ous

¬

I'ocullarltles of-

tlint Tnrlvlng-
City..

Correspondence of The Bee.-

TECUMSF.H

.

, Nob. , August 4.

Your correspondent being obligee-

to remain in Tecumseh a few hour
longer than ho had business , gloanci-

a few facts that arc of interest to you
trookly readers.

Wednesday evening ono of the bold
cat and most daring robberies of iho
year transpired , A farmer namor

Lawson tied his te m to a rack li

front of a dry goods store , and al

about 8 o'clock' in the cvunlnir , two
strangero untied it , got in the wagon

and drove off , About 10 o'clock the
owner , gdtting ready to go homo ,

started for his team , but , like the
Irishman's flea , ' 'it wasn't thor ! " llo
started in pursuit , but at this writing
has beard nothing of or from them.

Tuesday evening n jounjwellto
do farmer nnmul Webb , was
gathering wood near the rail-

road track , an an approaching
train frightened his team , it running
upon the track , and ono horse was
killed and the other so bidly hurt
that it died within n few hours. The
team was valued at 8180.

Johnson county in fact , all couth
east Nebraska reaps a golden harvest
this year. In thii county oats , fall
and spring wheat , miido bettor crops
than for years past , and corn is sur-
prising "thooldest inhabitant. "

Politics , the great man's destroyer ,

,
wnxoth hot , the fight bolng made now
lying principally upon the senator ,
lion. J. E. Lamaslor , an influential
farmer and prominent man through-
out the state , and lion. J. S. Dow , an
aspirant for United States marshal
being the two candidates. The con-

vention will moot the later part of this
month. Lainaator being a man in
every way qualified for the position
and an avowed onti monopolist , two
essential points his opponent deus not
possess , it ia generally conceded ho
will bo the lucky man. The senator
is elected by Pawnee and Johnson
counties.

Two now churchci are in pro-
gress , the Catholic and Univorsalist ,

both , when completed will bo fine
buildings. This given Tccuirmoh six
churches , and 'twould bo a godly
town were it not for poor hotels. To

to atop there a week would make oven
DoWitt Talmago a sinner.

The Pawnee City base ball club
played n game with the Tecumseh
nine , the game resulting 2 ! ) to 7 , in
favor of Tecumseh.

The court house yard took our eye
the moment no saw it. A now court-
house to take the old one's place
woud] bo a decided improvement.

The railroad from ilrownvillo will
bo completed about the 20th of this
month , and rumor has it , will bo built
on to Beatrice.

With politics , religion and base ball
Tooumsoh flourishoth and prospers.J-

AMES.
.

.

OAKLAND 1THMS.-

Correipondcnco

.

of The Bee-

.'OAKLAND
.

, Iowa , Aupust 5.
Business ia quiet , farmers are all

uffprod eoinp of-

bo a good nnd safe nr-

ticlo
-

tn a few dayu. Corn IB promis-
ing.

¬

. Furmora nro generally pleased.-

Mr.
.

. Meadows' Bon , a few daya ago
narrowly escaped death while playing
with a bottle filled with powder , which
ho lighted and blowod it into hie face.

The B. Y. base ball club has boon
playing the Macedonia boys a match
game , aa usual the Oaklandera <utuo
out ahead. A match game will bo
played at Hanlon ou August llth.

The independent school district ,
Oakland , ia going to build a now school-
house this Hummer , the job to bo lot
September 1st.-

L.
.

. 8. Hood , the grain bnyor , is still
relying upon THIS 13KH for hla eafaty
guard on the markets.

Emmett , our Oral-class barber, ia
filling up his cup-case finely with cupa
for his customers ,

Dr. . Alexander ia busily engaged
looking after his practice , as well aa-

to Dr. Stewart's , who ia now in the
east visiting friends.

Oakland needs fire protection of-

aomo kind. Why not ? Lot each bus-
iness

¬

man place a barrel filled with
water at aomo convenient and commo-
dious

¬

place , whore , in caao of lire , the
flames might bo fought from their an-
gry jaws nnd a conflagration saved.

Oakland needs n good ; tinsmith and
bugtty maker. 1* i i i i )

hero.
The farmers are complaining thai

no good urlst mill ia located at this
placo. Forty niiloH to the nenroal
mill ia too much like 40 years ago ,

Several business housoa , as well as
three of tlio finest residences , have jtul
been completed. JANQ-

O."THRASHING"AN

.

EDITOR.
Correspondence ol Tin Um.-

TKOOMHEH

.

, Neb. , August 7 Satur-
day night "aftor the opera was over'
Hon ( J) J. S. DJW assaulted the
Torchlight man ou Third street. The
Torchlight had accused the bosses o-

laeouring votes by railroad passes
through their agent , a meek oy
deputy U. S. marshal ; this together
with other Horns which had appeared
from time to time in the columns ol

that paper the uprising of the popu.
lance aa against liosslsui and the
probably downfall of tbo railroad can-
didate

¬

, had driven that portion to des ¬

peration. Meeting the Torchlight
man on the street , being eurrouiidoc
himself by boon companions , ho tool
occasion to vent his oploon agaln
that gentleman , Ono of h'a associates
made a remark directed tp tlio printer
which called for aomo wholesome ad-

vice , whereupon hla Hon ( ?) autrgcstcd-
'You and your influence can bo

bought for any man or any purpose
for $50 , " to which proposition the
printer replied In terms which woulc
indicate to the unprejudiced mind thai
the lion. < ?) was a falsifier. The
lion. (?) believing ho was inaultoc
thereat proceeded forthwith to elms-

tiso the paper man , when ho was him-

self
¬

promptly saved from annihilation
by the cTorla( of his associates.-

No
.

blood was shed.
But ono Ihing is certain , unless i

gicab "cnango comes over tno spirit p-

our droums" the people this fall wil
forever acttlo the euprcmacy of rail-

road cappers and bossism in the coun-

ty of Johnson. "DON"

RISING O1TYHAGKET. .
Correspondence of THE ME * .

IlisiNO Guy , Nob. , August 4.-
Our town Is rejoicing over the new

elevator f Col. Roberta1. It is ono
of the finest in this part of the atato.

Since the late raina corn has fairly

"jumped"'and' is making fair progress.
Outside cil the district struck by hall
the crop will bo largo. Inside of it-

a great Jcn | of acreage will go from ,

ten to thirty buohels.
Harvest ia well nifih completed.

Crops of small grain are , without nny
exception , good.-

A

.

county nllianco has been called to
moot at tlio county seat on August
20th at 11 o'cjlck.' The alliance
undoubtedly run a ticket of its own ,

as the other parties are in the hand *

of men who have no sympathy with
the null-monopoly clase.

Business of all kinds ia quite good ,
much bettor than n year ago , notwith-
standing

¬

the hail. A great deal of
building in iho surrounding country
is being done-

.It
.

nmusuii us to see The David City
Republican fawn around the very Alll-

unco
-

men it kicked aqainet so hard
last fall , calling them every uaino it
could manufacture. Wonder if the
"fiirmars will banktupt the county"-
if they got into power thin fall ?

NICK.

STATE JOI-llNQS.

The Ord nubile school is being repaired.
Antelope county hos n 27 Inch turnip.
There nro thirty incorrlgiblea In the state

loform school ,

The geiutorinl convention for the Twcn-
iypoventh

-

district meet * at FullorUm on
October SJ-

.Tiio
.

ocnnt'Tlal convention for the E'ev-
enth

-

district meets nt Oakdalo on Septem-
ber

¬

Mh.
The Nellgh public school building is-

belntj overhauled for the fall term.
About forty ntudonU will attend Gates

college at Nellgh , thin BO toon.
State exchanges predict n light water-

melon crop.
Republican City boys find turtle cg in

the Rand aloug the Republican river-
.It

.

is probable a telephone line will soon
connect Fairmont i na Geneva , nrrango-
montx to th.it clfect being In progress ,

The Valley county republican convex
tlun will bo held at Orel on September ,

The M. K. church at Ord will bo dedi-
cated on September ltd.

Chariot* E. Schultr , a Doavor telegraph
npo ator , wan murdered near Juloaburga
low wccktf nqo by unknown parties , while
en rout' east-

.Warner's

.

S.ifo Kidney and Liver
Duro , nug7dlwr-

Bnakoblto Hoclpo.-

MAOKfliiuitaii
.

, 0. , Aug. 2 , 1882.-

To

.

the Keillor of Tun ) ) :

DEAU Siu 1 was once bitten by a
copperhead onako , and suffered intense
lain. A gentleman camoto iny house
nd ho told mo to saturate a rag with
nc'igo' dissolved in chamber lye ,

which I did , and found immodlato re-

iof.TWnking
-

thin might bo bonofi-

ial
-

to some of your readora who nro-

oattcrod over the western wilds , I
end it. JOHUOA MINCK-

B.Rejuvenated.

.

.
72 PEIIU STKBET ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , July 8 , 1881. J-

U. . H. WAIINEU & Co : SIMFor-
wouty years I have boon ailhotod with
ivpr complaint. I tried various rem-

edies
¬

, but rccoivod no bonolit until I
commenced the use of your Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure , which gave mo
permanent rolio-

f.augldlw
.
EDWIN A. OASTOU.

OUR WINTER NIGHTS.-

Tbo

.

Entortalnmonta to bo Enjoyed
This Souaou at Bayd.a.

The next entertainment at Boyd's
opera house will bo Havorly'a Masto-
don minstrels , on August 21. The
regular reopening of the opera house
will ocour on September 1, when the
famous Hanlou Brothers will give
"TourcnSuisso. "

Manager T. F. Boyd has booked a
largo number of companies foV the
next soaaon , and has already filled
eighty-five nights , and is still making
contracts. The following companies
have already boon ongpgod :

Hanloii Brothers , the State a Attor-
ney

¬

, Fun on the Bristol , Rooms for
Rent , Sol Smith Russell , Pastor's
Specialty company , Fay Temploton ,
McKee Rankin , Rose Eytingo , Fred
Wardo , White Slave , Frank Mayo ,
Julia Hunt in Florinol. George Bar ¬

low , Wilson & CO.'B minstrels , Loav-
iti'a

-
Specialty company , Boston Ideal

Opera company , John T. Raymond
the Professor , Loavitt'u minstrels ,
Milton Nobles , Bottha Welby , Joe
Murphy , Bishop in Strictly Buainoas
Only ft Farmer's Daughter , Ranch No.
10 , Alice Gates , Jumes O'Neil , Loav-
itt's

-

All-Star Specialty company , Sam-
uel

¬

of I'oaou , Ueorgo S. Wright , the
Lingards , Oiillendor's ininstrels , Law-
rence

-
Barrett , Baker ami Farron-

Edouhi'a Sparks , Barney McAulo-

y.AutwerTliU

.

-

Can you find a casa of Brighl'a
Disease of the Kidneys , Diabetes , Ur-
inary

¬

or Liver Complaints that Is our
able , that lion Blttora has not or can-
not euro ? ASK your neighbor if they
can.

SHORT-HAND WRITERS.

Election of Dologatoa to tlio Cincin-
nati

¬

Oouvantlon.

The Nebraska utotiograiihow hold
their regular monthly mooting at Boll
& Ames Monday ovonhig ,

A commlHoo of four was appointed
to rovlso the by-laws ,

A brief but interesting discussion of
short hand and its praollco was In-

dulged
-

in , with black-board exorcises.
The society js considering the mot-

tor
-

of gathering all the short hand lit-

onvturo and publications together to
file in their rooms , which will bo a-

very Important feature of the associa-
tion.

¬

.
The following delegates wore ap-

pointed to attend the national conven-
tion

¬

of stenographers , to bo hold nt
Cincinnati , August 31 : 11. G. Strlpo ,

J. T. Boll , 0. W. Amos.O W. White ,

B. 0. Wakeloy , G. W. Loomis , 0. S.
Maine , G. W. Boyden , 0. A. Potter
and J , S. Shropshiro.

The delegates wore instructed to
urge upon the national convention the
importance of taking action to secure
the passage of a bill by congress to
provide for the appointment of official
stenographers for the United States
courts-

.Horslord'fi

.

Aold Phonphnto n*
Cooling Drln.li.-

Dr.

.

. M. II. Uonry , Now York , nays :

"It possesses claims aa a beverage , be-

yond
-

anything I know of in the form
nf medicine , and In nervous ditoacios I
know of no preparation to equal it. "

aur7-

dlwSTRONG

(

FACTS !
A great many people are asking

what particular troubles BROWN'S

UITTKRS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Paral-

ysis

¬

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption

¬

, Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases ,

Its wonderful curative power is-

timply because It purifies and en-

riches

¬

the blood , thus beginning at
the foundation , and by building up
the system , drives out all disease.-

A

.

Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore , Mel. , May 7, 1680-

.My
.

health vr much inaiteredby
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking llrown't Iron llitten , and I-

icarccly had itrciiRlh enough to at-
tend

¬

to my dally household duties.-

I
.

amnowutlngtnethlrdbottleandl-
am regaining strength dally , and I
cheerfully recommend It to aH.-

I
.

cannot lay too much In pralie-
of It. Mrs. MAHY E. UKASII EAR ,

173 PrcttmaniL

Kidney Disease Cured.-
ChrittlansburR

.

, Va. , lESr.
Suffering from Lldney discaic.

from which I could get no relief , I
tried llrown'a Iron Bitten , which
cured me completely. A child of
mine , recovering from scarlet fever ,
had no appetite and did not teem to-
be able to eat at all. Igavehimlroa
Hitters with the happiest results.-

J.
.

. KYJ.II MONTAGUK.

Heart Disease ,

VlneSt.Harrisburg , Pa.-
Dec.

.
. i , 1881.

After trying different physicians
and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit , I was advised to try ] } rown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tles

¬

and never found anything that
gave me o much relief

Mrs. Jutmia HESS.

For the peculiar troubles to whiclj -

ladies are subjccl , BROWrilS'lRON
"BITTERS is invaluable' . Try it., -

Be sureand get the Genuine-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,

(Snooouor to D. T. Mount )

Manufacturer and Dealer I-

nSaddlesi Harnessi Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Goods

of ALL UE3CRIPTION3-

.zz

.

SFg&g.

Agent (or 'iif. It. Hill fc Co.'i

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World , "

Orders Solicited.-
m

. OMAHA , NEB
Iv

Written by JaiT8J!

tin only life aulhoilied hy her. and which Hill
not lie a "Blood and Thunder" story, s.ch as his
been and will t'o Uubllihed , but a true Life bj
the only p non who li In |W8 cs.lon of the facts

afalhmland Jetoto.l wife. Tiuth it roorr-
lutereittnc than flctlon , Agrtnls should aprb
for territory at onco. Bond 70 cl . for 9mi | .
ploOook. JiIX.RIinnibora&Con-

inaiilA
- ,

. . m | . , , ,H . nTo.

For a qutrtor of a ctntury or moro Hostottcr' *
Stomach inters bas been the reljinln- rjiecllc-
forludlieitlondy |U'isla| , four a id ofuo , lo s

> lcal btiiiiua , Ihorcmii'l' Int and other
dl <or3eri , and hn bn-n tna t cinjiha Ically In-

dorsed by medicine inenai & health at d strength
reitorttho It coun'eracts a tcudo' cy tJ pro-
tnaturt

-

dccty. aud tubtaltn anj comforts the
aged ind Innrm-

.t'or'nale
.

by all Drujrpliti nd Dealer *
generally.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

FROM

COL. L , T , FOSTER.Yo-
ungtlown

.
, Ohio , JI y 10,1880.-

DR.
.

. n. J. KMDALL * Co. I hid Hkttry ln -

bio Hamb ctonltn colt thtt Ip'lzflcrf Htfhly ,
lie hid a In'ite Into p tln en cne J-ut iida
small ono on the othtr vt.lch m de Mmcry
Urnc ; I had Mm under tl o charge ol tno voter *

Itiary ur < con whlc1) filled to mrc him I 9ta-
oned y reading iho oTicnt of Kcnittll'i *

8 , uin Cure In th'ChlcagoKxpr < M I determined
ntoncatntry U a d tret oiirctusg nU tiero to-

I nd f rU , idthcy trdtrcdttrceb&ttlw ; I took
all API ! I thought I wrull it a Ihoiough-
t'UI , I used It n eardlnif i3 direction * and the
fourth day 'D-o colt CD sad to bo tame and the
lum nhaiodtatppearcd. 1 u od bti ono bottle
and ISo colt'* tlmlM r ai frcoot ImupiandMi-
mioo'.li as at y hurto In the tlate He is f nt'ro-
ly euro ) . The cure wi f> remarkable that I-

hatolcttuoot my neighbors limo the rctinln-
Ing

-

tuobct'lcs' whisrono * Utlrnlt.
Very rr pcclfnlly ,

L. t. FOSTEH.-
Hond

.
for Illustrated circular giving positive

proof , I'rlcotl. All Druggists have It or can
get U for jou. Dr. n. J , Kendall k Co Pro-
prietors

¬
, Fnnebureh Kall , Vt.

BOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS ,
d-wly

DISEnSEt It curable by other treatment
lcin , stilctiiic9 , vail rcolc ,

n'xu lu Inftry , Krntcl , stone , uhcts , llrlclit'o ,
ilitlictc* , clropsy , coni.injiti3n , sore tbr'at , ca-
Lurrli

-

d rz neM , blllio tinoin , ina'atli' , leutn'git ,
rhcumailsm tuart , kldi.oy *nd Mail cri.1 o cf ,
are nutd by Iho A ahcl Mineral Spilng Water.-
or

.
the jutfcctcl titatmcntof the hiiroponn .ird-

AiLcrlca i Medic il HurounpccUlty > Irflclit s In-

Ijinilnn , Ptuli , Venni , 1'crlln , and >'o York-
.I'nmphlct

.
, with illrictlo a and c. nlflc.i'c o (

cur s , frco llcdlc 1 Inatlto on Impotence ,
tcrldty , dltcueil i roslr to K'and' , n' diihill' ,

2Sc. offlo s, 334 Lexington j vo. New York city
a7-dawim

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The OrcatTK* DI

Englunrcm.-
cily.

.
. An un-

failing euro
for Semln.il
Weakness ,
Bpormator.
rhea , Imnot'-
ency , and all

BEFORE TARinO. nc"ol AFTER TAIIHQ-
.3ollAhu

.
o : a > Lota of Memory , Universal Lags !

hide , PMn In the Hack , Dimness of Vision , Pre
nature Old Ago , and many other Dtaseo that
cad to Innanlty or Consumption and a Prema-
ture Grave-

.jtarFul
.

! particular * In oar pamnhlet , which
wo desire to Bend frea t v mall to every one-

.7Tho
.

Bpoclfl cUedlcIno la told by all druggist !
at 81 per package , or 0 pack vre for J5 , or will
M sent free by mall on rcic ipt of the money , by-

'THEOIUY CEDICINKCO. ,
Bnffalo , N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. K. C. West's Nerve and Ural n Treatmen -
A epeclflo for Hyutorla , Ululncas , Convuldont ,

tfervoua Itcadacho , Mental Depression , Leos of-

Ucmory.GpormitorrhiM , Impotency , Involuntary
Emissions , Premnturo Old Auo , caused by oere-
xortlon

-
, eolf-abuno , or orcr-lndulgcnce. which

cods to tuleory , decay and death. Ono box will
cure recent cases. Ea h box coutalnB one month's-
ircatincnt. . One dollar a box , or 9lx boxes for
Hvo dollars ; cnt by "mall prepaid on receipt of-

irlcc. . Wo Kuarantee ilx boics to cure any case
With each order received by un for MX boxes , ac-
companied with nvo dollart , will asnd the pur-
chuir

-

our written ptiuantce tn return the
money If tbo treatment do' neb cffi ct a cure.

0. F. Ooodtnan , Dru " 'nt , Solo. Whclejalo and
refill ARCDt , Omaha , tfob. Ord m by mall a(

milt" )

. DR. CLARKE
No Cure ! IESTABLUHIID . 811-
No Pnyl I

St. LouU , U etui treat-
ing

¬

all 1UIVATE. NEK-
VoUH

-

, CIIUONIO ind-
'pccUl DlsoMes , Sperma-
tonhaa.

-

. ImpoUncySoxi-
ml

( -

Incapacity ) , Female
Di ajj" , IrreguUri'Ioi ,
UllliculUcs , etc.-

f
.

' 3TLi.dles6cnil 25 centi
' (In rtauips ) t py exprcsi
charge * on a "valuable-
won" entitled tos-
of Women , etc. " Work

on CHKONIO DISKIBFB , one stamp f2TVIctln-
ofSclfabuio or Prhtito Disease , send 2 stamps
for CALIBRATED WORKSrn 1'irvcui and texuilU-
lsoases. . flonsullatlon personally of by letter ,
FREE Consu t the old Doctor. THOUSANDS
GUIIBD. Offlco In quiet. I rlvato , respectable
place. You nee no ono but the doctor. Dr.-

i
.

larko l the only physician In the cily who w r-

rantrt
-

cures or no piy Vedlclncs tent every
whore. Hours , 8 A. M. to 8 r. u. d&wly

This great speclflo cu-oa that m st loathcomo
(lliease

Whether in its Primary , Secondary ,
or Turtiary Singe.-

Itcmtvea
.

alt t acts of Mercury from the nyctcm-
.tuns

.
facr fu'a Old Sorei , Rhiuinatlsm ,

Kcrma , fa arrh , cr any Blood Discoe-

o.Onres
.

When flot Springs FnUM-

IVIBH , AHK. , May S 1881-
We have case* In onr own town who lived al

Hot Springe , ind were finally turcd with S. B. D ,

Memphli. Tcnn. . May 13. 1E81-

.Wo
.

have sold 1 21 0 br.ttli a of the S. H. y. In a-

year. . It has vlven unlver al Batlsfactlon. Fair
minded phyilclins now recommoi d It ai a po
tlve

l-
epcclnu. & Oo-

loulsvlllo , Ky. , May 131831.
8. S. 8. has given bitter eUI faction than any

medicine I iv r told. J. A. FLRSMXK-

.D

.

, Crl. . MOT 1 , 1E8-
I.Erer

.
} purchaser fpeaks In the hlghcut t rinsof

8. 8. d. L. ilsiiim u-

.8.H.

.

. 8. hxsglven bct'tr' tatlnf tlhn than any
rcimdylor blued d.sOBeiuo h vo evir handled ,

K'lIILLBR A SHV.NS.

Have teen S , S. S. mop ( ho hilr from faVlng
out lift iliort llnic. Wondorfu cOecUlnall skin

scs.W. . II I'ATTHRSOS , Dallas , Te-

x.Lres

.

( When (ill Other Eemodies
Fail I

IPYIIll noiilit.ron-y wtr us and t K Wil.l

. , ,
ij "iuirui" AkW any pr in1'

r1nMyii.M aa iii m..ii.i iriiaiinl-

lS1.OO < ) Hownrd will he raid to ni
chemist who will Uud , on uiu.l3 l of 103 lottluof
0.0 , a.ODD nartlcloof Umury Iodide of faita-
ilumortcy

-

illuerf.1 unbttanco.-
RWHT

.
CO. ltOl-

Pi( r o tie ) Ailanla , On.-

I
.

nic ot tfiutli olto , > 1CO.
Large * I eiT6.

Sold by DIDuUU K Donll

,
Praslilent. Vlcu Pr 't-

W. . a , Diifliim , bee. and Treat ).

THE NEBRASK-
ABJUMDTUBINB CO

Lincoln , Neb.-
MANDFAOTDRERS

.

OF
Corn Planters , Hrrrowa.Pnrm Bollora-

Hiiltfy Hny HaUod , fluoKoc Kloyutluef-
Wlndmilla , &o
Wo are prepired to do job work and luaaufao

luring for other partlc* .
AuJex all orders-

NE1JUA8KA| MANUFACTUIUNQ CO-

UucalouNo .

yon suffer from Dyspepsia , US-
BBURDOCK 'tOOD DITTEUS.-

If

.

you are aflllcUJ with Ulllousnc* , use
nURDOCK I1LOOD BITTEU3-

If you are prostrated with sick Headache , take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

f your Bowels are disordered , regulate them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

vnur blood Is mpurc , purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.Ifyouha

.

o Indigestion , jou will find an antidote
lu BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

> ou Are troubled with Spring Complaints , cr-
adlcato them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your LUcrla torpt-1 , restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS-

If your Liver Is alfcctcd , > ou will flnd a sure re-

BtorntH

-

o In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you hav e any species of Humor or Plmplo , fall

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS.-
If

.
3 ou hav o any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous

Sores , a curatlio remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and % ltahty to the 8} a-

tern , nothing can equal
IIUKDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.Price.

.

. 31.00 net iiottle ; Ti la Dottloi 10 Ctt

FOSTER , MILBURN , & Co , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by leh b McMahon and 0. F-

.Onodman.
.

. Jo 27 eod-mo

CURE
Dlseiso Is an ' fleet , not a cause. Its origin 19

within ; Its manifestations without. Ucnco , to
euro the disease tbo CADSHmust ba removed , and
In no other way en n a euro ''o effect-
ed.WARNER'S

.

SAFE K1DNTJY ANDliIVEH. CURE la establlbhed on Just this
principle. It realizes that

"95 Per Cent.3-

l
.

all diseases nrlio from deranged kldnoya an
liver , and It strikes at once ut the root of the
difficulty. Thoolcmo-tsof which It Is composed
act directly upon these great organs , both as a
FOOD at d BBSTORBR , and , by placing them In a-

i.calthy , condition , drive disease and pain from
the sjetcra.

For the Innumerable troub'ea caused by un-
healthy

¬
Kldnojs. Liver and Urinary Organs ; (or

the diotroislns : Ulsordcrsof Women ; for Malaria ,

nil" physical dcrangemcnta Roncrallv , thla great
rcm-dy hai no equal. Biwaro of Impostors , Im-
itations and concoctions said tn bo Just as good-

.by

.

au dealers.-
H.

.
. H. 1VARNER & CO. .

o Rochester N. Y.

The Great Lngiish Eemedy
. . . .

, falls ta cu
Nervous Debility , Vi-

tal
¬

Exhaustion. Emis-
sions , Seminal Wca-
knesses.LOSTMAN

-

HOOD , and all the
effects of jouth-
follies and execs-

It
-

stops pcrma-
uently all weakening ,

1m oluntary lossi a and
drains upon the S8-
tun

-

, the Inevitable re-
, , , unit of these evil prac-

tices , w htch are BO dcstrueth o to mind and body
and make life miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death It strengthens the NervesDrain ,
( memorjf Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Hcpro-
ductlvo

-

Organs , H restores f) all the organic
functions their former rigor and vitality , ma-

ting
¬

life cheerful and ono > abto. Price , S3 a
bottle , or four times the quantity 810. Sent by
express , secure from obstn atlon , to any address ,
on receipt of price. No. 0. O. D. sent , except
bn receipt of $1 as a guarantee. Letters It-
quctittng

-

answers must Inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are th > best and cheapest dytpepsla and bllllous
euro lu the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
60 cento.-

Da.
.

. MINTIS'S Kmsrr RBMKDT , NBPRBTICUM ,
Cures 111 kind of Kidney and bladder complalnte.
gonorrhea , gleet Mid leucorrhca. For sale by all
daugglaU : 81 a bottle ,

KNGLISII UbDIOAL INSTITUTE.
718 Olho St. , St. Louu , iic ,

For Sale In Omaha by-

JanSSlv
0. F. GOODMAN-

.7HE2CZ35

.

It TO i urn
man > < _

Umtclln! or rniii !

tour Oiitl'l-
itlniuant

nlfht nniL , to fee
anJ tutthrttiiiiifitf nni-

1iktuHop Uittcro.-
If

. u.u Hop Of-

iiaeilnidomoliTfun are joun U
intention or i-
lrhd

ion i If-

ouritrfcuircrlnf01 uliifle , rrcc
IK erwatli) ) " nt; u ii b o-

Bltturd.turn , rtljr cu .
Whoever T outre.-

ulitnover
.

jou f r u m § iuc-
otthat your ytt-

ncedi
V I o ri o

clcanilnif.lI-
HB

( hat iniK-

titlmaly01 tluiutatl-
ltlioutr ili jr ( used-

Hcptlttentake Hop
DlltlJ'ft.

of t.V

You will tit-
cnrvdlfyouuu
Hop Olttor*

UOllltJJOf-
Ma.weak and ? . S-.U'ltal

Oirculu-
rKronareMni

H'fO W , ,
ItMhllif.S
* T

IR.-

1To Nervous Sufferers
THE : CHEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. 0' . D , Siiup ?on'a Speoiflo-

It ll a I'SJi'.Msture far SpoJinctoirtea , Sjmlrj.-
Vftabor

.

** , lmr< tincand all dlar-wf* rccultlcg
lr' i Kflf-Abua ; , 5 Jler.t *! At'tUty , Lcsa-
ta ix cry , Ftuij lu the IULt L r h'.da , acd illikti-

M7tri -
s"

" " iT"i . ii t '°
v * v Consumption

ModltlLe li
being used
with wonder-
ful fUCCOJ-

.l'ami
.

hlott-
unt Iroo ic tUiHu 'or thtra tad ; t full par-
nouiar

-

* .
I'jlcc , Opociac , 1.00 per pickiRf , or itx pack.

ages (or It CO. Address all crders to-
U. . S1MSON UEDICINK CO-

.Nos.
.

. 101 and 1C6 Uiin St. Bu3al ? , N. T.
Bolt In Omaha b0. . F. Ooo Jman. J. W. BeU,

J. U. lah , and all Jru fliUoveiy whorf.
i SJfcw

,, WB. if li. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED "

Agents for Peek & Bausliers Lard , and Wilbur Mills Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA InATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.or.

.

. oo
WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , ME-

B.O.

.

.

DRUGS, PAINTS , OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.OT-

Anyono
.

contemplating building1 store , bank , or any other flno nlll flnd It to their atl-
vantage to corns end with ui before purchasing their Plato Glas-

s.C.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA .
- - - NE-

B.IF.

.

. O.-

WHOLESAL
.

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha.

FOSTER
WHOLESALE

> > >

Jb U JXLISJLiJK UUAL-
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NHALL9

- -

!

Fire and Burglar Proa

1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE &CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIG1RS AM MAfflJfACTURED TOBAGGO.-

igentii

.

for BBflWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER CO.

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

A-
NDWINDOW SHADES

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.
1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. >
WHOIiEHALK AND JIBTAII. DEAIEtt IK

'KfiSJ Sp? T.
SflS&nJfiEm ,

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS ,

< -6TATK AQENX FOB MILWAUKEE CEUSWT 001IPANY1

Near Union Pacific Depot. - - OMABAHS

POWER AND HAND

tJUWJm *
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAYiWIND-MILLS CHURCH-AHD.SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.


